Hampton Primary School

Art Trail 2015

Come and enjoy a night of amazing visual art combined with musical performances

Thursday 10th September

4pm until 7pm
Art play in the art room
Kids on Canvas silent auction and work from local artists for sale in the BER
Food and drinks for sale at the Snack Shack
Artwork on display in the hall, art room and BER
Sandringham & District Netball Association
1-2 October
2 Days = $150
9am - 3pm
Netball Stadium
Thomas Street
Hampton

FOR MORE DETAILS:
juliecorletto@jeanieboy.com.au

Book Now Online Via:

Jeanieboy.com.au
JulieCorletto.com

NFT/Netball
/Jeanieboy
/Julie_Corletto
@jeanieboysarah
@juliecorletto_
Year 10 SEAL entry open now for Year 8 students

Does your child excel at Maths, English, Science and the Arts?

Is your child currently in Year 8?

Apply to be accelerated from Year 8 into Year 10 SEAL.

The Government Accredited SEAL Program at Brighton Secondary College is highly sought after and offers your student the chance to work at an accelerated pace, and the option of a 3 year VCE.

The Accelerated program is designed specifically to cater for the needs of students with above average skills and creativity in all learning areas.

If this sounds like your child... apply today for 2016 entry!

Apply online before 21 August via our website

Brighton Secondary College
120 Marriage Road, Brighton East, Victoria
www.brightonsc.vic.edu.au
VICTORIAN SPORTS CAMPS

cricket, tennis, afl football, netball, basketball, soccer, hockey

1300 914 368
australianスポrtscamps.com.au

Learn and develop your skills with a terrific three day coaching experience for players of all standards aged 6 to 17. Our programs utilise fantastic facilities in each state with our structured skill development programs delivered by experienced and talented panels of coaches in each sport.

These coaches are supported by guest appearances from top level players from state and national teams. OUR SENIOR PROGRAM is specifically designed for 13 - 17 year old players to run in conjunction with our stars program for 6 - 12 year olds.

For more details regarding our camps and coaching panels, visit our website australiansportscamps.com.au

ASC Cricket Camp Dates
- Trinity Grammar Sporting Complex, Bulleen - 21, 22 & 23 September
- Mentone Grammar Playing Fields, Braeside - 29, 30 September & 1 October
- Macleay Park, North Balwyn - 29, 30 September & 1 October

ASC Basketball Camp Dates
- Brighton Grammar, Brighton - 21, 22 & 23 September
- Boronia Sports Complex, North Balwyn - 23, 24 & 25 September
- Trinity Grammar, Kew - 28, 29 & 30 September

ASC Tennis Camp Dates
- Trinity Grammar Sporting Complex, Bulleen - 21, 22 & 23 September

ASC Netball Camp Dates
- Methodist Ladies College, Kew - 21, 22 & 23 September
- Mentone Grammar School, Mentone - 29, 30 September & 1 October

ASC Hockey Camp Dates
- Hawthorn Malvern Hockey Centre, Hawthorn - 29, 30 September & 1 October

For more information or brochures call ASC on 1300 914 368
OR email admin@australianスポrtscamps.com.au
OR book online now at australiansportscamps.com.au
OR send in the application form on the back of the brochure
**KISS AND GO and STAFF CARPARK**

The parking inspector regularly inspects the 2 minute pickup area and if you exit your car for **any reason**, even to open a boot you will be booked.

The 2 minute zone is only for parents whose children are **old** enough to exit the school by themselves. If you need to enter the school to collect your child you must park in an appropriate parking place.

The staff carpark is not to be used by parents, either during the school day or for parking and dropping children to afterschool activities.

Thank you for your co-operation.

---

**WOOLWORTHS EARN AND LEARN STICKERS**

Please collect your stickers and return them to the school office on completed sheets, drop your stickers into the box in the school office foyer or drop them in the Hampton Primary School box near the checkout at Woolworths.

Remember to tell your family members and friends as the school receives great resources from this program.

---

**CELEBRATING 10 YEARS IN THE BUSINESS**

**Eli’s Alterations**

466 Hampton Street, Hampton  Ph: 9521 9393

Dry Cleaning available
- 3 Plain Garments $21.00
- 5 Business Shirts $16.50

---

**HAMPTON 7 DAY MARKET**

Specialising in quality fruit and vegies daily.

We also stock a large number of grocery lines
- Milk
- Eggs
- Drinks
- Pasta Etc.

Suppliers to hotels, motels, hospitals, clubs, restaurants and schools.

331 HAMPTON ST, HAMPTON
PH: 9597 0785
TRIVIA NIGHT

Come and join us for a fun night out.

Drinks available from the bar - bring your own food & nibbles.

$15 per person

Book your tickets on Trybooking - www.trybooking.com/II5V

Get a group together and book a table for 10 or single tickets available.

Saturday 15th August 2015 at 7.00pm

Brighton Town Hall
Cnr Carpenter & Wilson Street Brighton

LIKE Hampton Junior Soccer Club on Facebook for updates
Hampton Travel & Cruise is a proud sponsor of Hampton Primary School in 2015
YOU ARE INVITED TO OUR NEXT FREE INFORMATION SESSION

FREE INFORMATION SESSION

EUROPE RIVER CRUISING | CANADA & ALASKA

Dream of travelling with APT in 2016?

APT expert Tenniel Lawson will showcase our Europe River Cruising, as well as Canada & Alaska cruising & touring programs.

DATE: Thursday 13 August 2015
TIME: 6.30pm - 8.00pm
VENUE: Port Phillip Room South
Sandringham Yacht Club, Jetty Road Sandringham Wine & canapes served

REGISTRATION ESSENTIAL - RSVP by Friday 7 August
Please email: mail@hamptontravelcruise.com.au or Ph: 03 9521 9339
Places to this event are limited, be sure to register quickly so you don't miss out.

Hampton Travel & Cruise
Ph: 03 9521 9339
319 Hampton Street
mail@hamptontravelcruise.com.au